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rELECTIO N  
BSEXTEE VOTE 
LOSES TONIGHT
List of abs- mtoe voter* in the 
urday bear election, including 
name* of some to whom but 

t have baen sent but have not 
ih returned, grew to 39 today 

he office o f  C o u n ty  Clot I: K 
Galloway, who reminded that 

at itydnight is the dead-

ray stated that ballots 
ivejbeen mailed citizens 

be In his office by the dead- 
and that personal absentee 
IX at.bin office would not be 

that time.
lal list of voters and 

to whom ballots were 
la rna follows: W. M. My- 

, Hanger: Mrs. G. T. Black- 
1, G om an ; Mrs. J. R. Bran- 

< n t C T  Mis. Boaz,
Mr-. K. K. Blackwell, 

J. G. Reagan, Cisco; 
Cisco; P. B. Kittle, 

nd; C. S. Kldridgo, Carbon;
Eastland; Thomas 

«e, Ciaao; Mrs. I.aKue Orm.e 
Mrs Molly Dean, 

k Ellen Oldham, Gor 
Hill, Eastland, and 
it! and.

Course 
►r Adults

P.A.’s Offer■ —
rk of Eastland, sup- 

adult education 
Works Progress 

in this area, an- 
T W ."'!■* i  that organiza- 

i commercial class 
7 o'dook tonight at

added thut courses 
ed in shorthand, 
typing and other

_________  to. Classes will bo
n 7 to ♦  o'clock each evening, 
'bn bbpirvi-" stated a com- 
nt teacher will be in charge 
the instn rtion comparable to 
offered by regular busine.-s

ttle T» keatre Meet 
for Tonight

ttle The 
Called

for diacussion of re- 
d of the Eastland I.ittle The- 

is planned for tonight at 7 :30 
ho Chamber of Commerce, ac
ting to announcement of 

TO . C. .Funderburk.

;e Heads to 
W ednesday

(ontUylaincheon of the East- 
| Cbeoab of Commerce 
ctors will be Wednesday noon 
the rfeSRi II i hotel, officials 
ouncad, - Tuesday

ora Cotton Meet 
Set For Thursday

inal arrangements for the se- 
ing of aged for planting tlie 
>ane 140> variety of cotton in 
Okm tO rituiy will be made 

irsday night at 7 :30 at a meet- 
in the Okra tabernacle, 

■'inetoon farmers of !ho Okra 
itory hnve pb-dyed to plan' 
MobQIM for the 1938 crop.

tabbit Drive 
Held Friday

will be a rabbit drive, be- 
aing Friday morning, Mar. 11, 
tho Oakley school. Shells will 
available and at noon a lunch 
be aAnred by the ladies of the

i m unity.
'he phUte has been cordially 
ted to S i te  nd

IDATES
nd T e le g ra m  in* 
nouncements in its 
t column and for 

ianca we herewith 
t o f same. These 

its will appoar in 
daily through the 

-off.
COUNTY

............ $16.00
INCT

•3IONERS . . $10.00 
A N D
BLE ............ $7.60
lion with tho W««h-

County Council to 
Meet at Olden On 
Saturday, Mar. 12
Mrs. Dave Vermillion of Olden 

has announced a meeting of the 
County Council o f Parent-Teach
er Associations, to be held at the 
Olden high school auditorium on 
Saturday afternoon, Mar. 12, at 
2:30 o’clock.

The Olden Parent-Teacher As
sociation ha* extended a cordial 
invitation to all members of asso
ciation* in the county to be pres
ent at the meeting.

CATTLEMEN IN 
TWO MEETINGS 
AIR PROBLEMS

Br United P r a t

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 8.— Sen. 
Tom Connally of Texas said today 
that he would oppose ratification 
by the Senate of the proposed 
United States-Argentine sanitary 
convention, which would lift the 
embargo of Argentine cattle to
ttys country.

Connally spoke before 2,000 
members of the Texas and South
western Cattle Kaisers Association 
in their annual convention here.

Modern rattle rustling in which 
the rustler uses a truck to trans
port stolen cattle, was discussed at 
a board meeting here Monday,

B* U n ited  P r«M

AMARILLO, Mar. 8. —  Cattle
men in the Panhandle Livestock 
Association voted today to double 
their advertising in an effort to 
persuade houswives to serve more 
beefsteak.

The association voted an assess
ment of 50 cents on each carload 
of beef sent to market to finance 
a $1,000,000 advertising cam
paign. The previous assessment 
has been 25 cents a car.

Old Time Resident 
Of Strawn Buried 
Tuesday Afternoon

Funeral services for Alexander 
Waugh, 69, o f Strawn, were con
ducted at the Strawn Merchandise 
Funeral Home in Strawn Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:30, with Kev. John 
Straiton conducting the services, 
assisted by Kev. Thomas Jordan 
and Kev. W. H. Kucker. Inter
ment was in the Mount Marion 
cemetery following the services.

The decedent was born in Glas
gow, Scotland, April 20, 180ft, and 
came to America in 1887, living 
for a time at Brazil, Ind. T w o  
years later he moved to Texas, go
ing to work as a master mechanic 
for the Strawn Coal Mining Com
pany. He was a member of the Ma
sonic and Woodmen lodges.

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. Alexander Waugh, Strnwn; 
three sons, A. C. Waugh of San
derson, R. B. Waugh of Strawn 
and M. L  Waugh of Bryson; one 
sister, Mrs. John Straiton, Fort 
Worth; and four brothers, R. M. 
Waugh o f Bastrop, John B. Waugh 
of Imiay, Nevada, James Waugh 
of Fort Worth nnd A. L. C. Waugh 
of Auburn, Wash.

Pallbearers were Roy Baker, R. 
D. Hinkston, Tom Binney, Jim 
Stuart, Walter Carraway and Dr. 
R. H. Smith.

4-H Member Quota 
Passed by Official

His quota of 150 4-H club boy 
members for the year has been ex
ceeded already by Assistant Coun
ty Agent Hugh F. Barnhart, it 
was reported Tuesday from the 
office of extension service offi
cials.

Barnhart at present has a mem
bership of '56 boys from clubs at 
Kokomo, Alameda, Gorman, Des 
demona, Carbon, Ranger, Colony, 
Morton Valley, Peak and a county 
organization o f youths.

Mrs. Roosevelt Is 
In Favor of Divorce

FORMER MAYOR 
OF FT. WORTH 

DIES TUESDAY
Thomas J. Powell, a former 

mayor of Fort Worth, who Sun
day observed his 82nd birthday, 
died early Tuesday morning at 
Eastland, where he had made his 
home with a daughter, Mrs. C. A. 
Hortig, and husband. He had been 
in ill health several years.

Alexander K. Powell o f Fort 
Worth is the only other child.

Funeral services for Mr. Pow 
ell were set for Wednesday after
noon at 4 o'clock at the Robert
son, Mueller and Harper funeral 
home in Fort Worth with burial to 
follow in Oakwood cemetery at 
Fort Worth. The body was sent 
by train to Fort Worth.

Mr. Powell was born in Knox
ville, Tenn. He received a por
tion o f his education at Long Is
land, studying four years at Fair- 
child Institute, Flushing, Long Is
land. For four years he studied 
in Prince William County, Virgin
ia, where he also taught school 
and practiced law. For a short 
time Mr. Powell located in New 
York Citv and came to Fort Worth 
July 2fi, 1883.

For two years he was a mem
ber of the staff of the Fort Worth 
Gazette. From 1889 through 1893 
he was city attorney for the city 
of Fort Worth. In 1900-1906 Mr. 
Powell was mayor of Fort Worth 
and from 1909-1913 was water 
commissioner. He filled the posi
tion of corporation counsel in 
For t  Worth from 1917-1921. Also 
he had been a member of the law 
firm of Turner, O’Dell and Powell 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. Powell had been a member 
of the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows, Elks, Eagles, Red Men, 
and Woodmen of the World. His 
marriage to Julia Ellen Hogg, now 
dead, was in 1894.

Pallbearers were chosen as fol
lows: Melvin Miller, Fort Worth; 
A. H. Furse, Eastland; E. E. Frey- 
schlag, Eastland; W. L. Gupton, 
Fort Worth; Frank Purvis, Fort 
Worth. Guyton and Porter are 
former Eastland residents.

Eastland arrangements were in 
charge of Hamner Undertaking 
company.

Where Torrent Tore Up Street in Burbank

O r United
PHILADELPHIA, March 8 —  

Mrs Eleanor Roosevelt, writing in 
a magazine, snid ‘‘divorce is neces 
sary and right” if two people find 
it impossible to live together and 
If their religious beliefs do not 
forbid it.

In comnatability should be rec
ognized legally as a cause for di
vorce, said Mrs. Roosevelt, two of 
whoso children have been divorc
ed* — mam m * m a i m a

Safety Conference 
Parade Plans Will 

Be Mapped at Meet
Members of the parade com

mittee o f the Oil Belt Safety Con
ference to be held Friday, May 6, 
will meet Wednesday afte rnoon at 
4 o ’clock in the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce to discuss ar
rangements.

The committee will meet with 
H. J. Tanner, director general of 
the event which will be nt East- 
land.

Members of the committee are 
Police Chief W. J. Peters, chair
man, Eastland; Fire Chief G. A. 
Murphy, Ranger; Fire Chief J. J. 
Collins, Cisco; J. A. Bates. Breck- 
enridge; Fire Chief A. W. Hen- 
nessee, Eastland; C J. Rhodes, 
Eastland; Sam Gamble, Ranger; 
Mrs. T. E. Richardson, Eastland; 
Mrs. James Horton, Eastland and 
Mrs. H. H. Durham, Eastland.

Transient Is Held
In Assault Case

B r  U n ite d  Prates

AUSTIN* March 8.—Sheriff 
Lee Allen was prepared today to 
thwart any possible attempt to 
seize a transient brought here last 
night by Bell County officers In 
connection with a criminal attack 
on an'eight year old girl near 
Nolanville.

Hog Equipment Is 
Talked a t Meeting

Hog houses and hog lot equip
ment was discussed Monday after
noon at a meeting o f the Flat- 
wood 4-H club, Hugh F. Barnhart, 
who is in charge of boys’ exten- 
tion work in the county, reported 
Tuesday.

Transplanting of small trees 
and shrubs was to be discussed st 
meeting of the Gorman 4-H club 
this afternoon at 1 o’clock.

State School Aide 
To Go On Trial

Bj U n ite d  Pram
AUSTIN, March 8.— Trial of 

Miss Edgar Ellen Wilson, second 
assistant state school superin- 
intendent, charged with extortion 
and misapplication of examina
tion fees, probably will be set 
lor tU y  19, it  KM reported todajr.

1938 COTTON REFERENDUM 
x  WILL BE HELD SATURDAY

A little thing like a concrete street meant nothing to the torrents that rampaged through the Los An
geles area after four days’ downpour. This picture, taken in the suburb of Burbank, shows pavement 
washed out by the fury of the flood. Note the shack and car overturned at the side of the street. 
This was just a small part o f the tremendous damage wrought by the floods that inundated 30,000 

square miles of southern California and ravaged more than 100 towns.

Trade Agreement 
Rapped In House

WASHINGTON, Mar. 8.— Rep. 
Joseph Martin of Massachusetts, 
charged today that “the Czecho
slovakian trade agreement pro
vides that every shoe worker in 
the United States must loaf seven 
days a year so he can assist in 
keeping the Czech shoe worker 
busy.

i Martin's charges were directly 
l opposite to claims of administra
tion officials, who yesterday com
pleted the treaty with Czeehosln- 

j vakia. the 17th treaty under the 
i reciprocal agreement policy.

Cotton growers of Eastland 
county Saturday will vote in the 
1938 cotton referendum to deter
mine whether agricultural offi
cials of the nation should set mar
keting quotas for the crop. Coun
ty Agent Elmo V. Cook announc
ed Tuesday.

It has been explained that cot
ton farmers of the nation must 
abide by the outcome of the vot
ing in all states which must be by 
a margin of at least two to one. 
The ballot form will be “Do you 
favor cotton-marketing quotas 

j for the 1938 crop.”
Voting places will be at East-! Cotton marketing quotas, if in 

land in the agent’s office, at Rang-' effect, will mean, U. S. Depart-
er at the chamber of commerce, at 
Cisco in the chamber of commerce, 
at Gorman at the Progress office, 
at Carbon in the trading company 
store and at Rising Star in the 
Higginbotham store between 9 a. 
m. and 7 p. m.

Eligible to vote are landlords, 
cash tenants, owner operators, 
one-fourth tenants and one-half 
tenants who had an intefest in a 
cotton crop in 1937.

The county agricultural com
mittee. composed of R. R. Brad
shaw of Scranton, J. D. Guy of

ment of Agriculture officials 
have said to producers.

(If a person plants within his 
acreage allotment) “1. You will 
be eligible to receive agricultural- 
conservation payments. 2. You 
will be eligible to receive cotton- 
price adjustment payments on 
1937 cotton. 3. You will be elig
ible‘for a loan on all cotton you 
produce in 1938. 4. You and oth
er cooperating producers will be 
protected in your efforts to ad

just supplies.
(If a person should overplant

Carbon and E. E. Blackwell of his allotment) “ 1. You would not 
Aiemade, will canvass the returns receive any agricultural-conscr- 
and declare the result at 9 o’clock vation  payments. 2. You would | 
Monday morning at Eastland. not receive any cotton-price-ad- 

Judges for the election will in
clude T. E. Castleberry, J. F.
Moseley, Ray Norris, Eastland;

justment payments on 1937 cot
ton. 3. You would not be eligible 
on your acreage allotment. (Loans 

Ellis Cooper, J. S. Hatton, R. H. ' on excess cotton would be at 60 
Hodges, Ranger; H. H. Harrellson, | per cent of the rate to cooperat- 
Joe Donaway, Cisco; L. A. Ben- for a loan on the cotton produced I 
nett, Gorman; H. W. Gilbert, Ed ors.) 4. You would have to pay, 
Allison, H. A. Lovell, Carbon; and |a  penalty of about $10 a bale on 
A. L. McDonald, O. D. Carver and I cotton marketed in excess of your 
A. H. Morris, Rising Star. quota.”

Injunction Sought 
By Gas Companies

B y United P r a te

DALLAS. Texas, March 8.— At
torneys for the Texas Cities Gas 
Company and the Community 
Gas company asked District Judge 
W. L. Thornton today to issue a 
temporary injunction prohibiting 
the railroad commission for as
suming any control over proper
ties or rates o f the two companies.

The two companies, which serve 
more than 300 Texas towns, have 
asked a permanent injunction, 
which would prevent the commis
sion from assuming original juris
diction in gas rate cases in home 
Natural Gas Company asked Dsi-

WTCCC Committee 
Named by President 

Of Regional Group

Milbum McCarty, West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce president, 
Tuesday announced appointment 
of members of the elections core* 
mittee of the organization’s con
vention April 25, 26 and 27 at
Wichita Falls.

The committee members are to 
submit to the directors of the 
WTCC the names of those persons 
nominated for directors, certify 
towns eligible for membership in 
the area chamber, and to preside 
at ail elections, such as the choos
ing of the convention city and oth
er duties which will arise at the 
convention.

Members of the committee are: 
H. A. Walker, Sweetwater, chair 
man; C. W. Sadler, Weatherford; 
T. A. Singer, Dimmit; T. E. Crad
dock, Seymour; Robert Flynt, No- 
cona; E. B. Ahington, Childress, 
and J. J. Gallagher, Graham.

Three Men Trying 
To Reach Kidnaper

B y U n ite d  P res*

NEW ROCHELLE. N. Y„ Mar. 
8.— Three or more men have 
emerged frequently from the 
home of Murray Levine, whose 12- 
year old son, Peter, was kidnaped 
11 days ago, and scouted the im
mediate vicinity, it was revealed 
today. 9 ,—

Their actions indicated that they 
were expecting some contact with 
the abductors.

Kokomo Community 
Four-H House Is 
Given N.Y.A. Okeh

National Youth Administration 
officials at Dallas have announced 
that a $900 project for building 
the Kokomo boys’ and girls’ 4-H 
clubhouse has been approved.

Work is scheduled to start on 
Thursday of this week and be fin
ished by May 15. The project pro
vides for all labor on the club
house which will be of stone walls 
and shingled roof.

Supervision will be given by 
the Kokomo community. Assist
ant County Agent Hugh F. Barn
hart is to be in Kokomo on Thurs
day at the start of NYA assist
ance.

Paralytic May Get 
Use of Her Limbs

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Mar. 8.— 
Miss Sylvia Fugenia Davis, 20- 
year-old paralytic, who learned to 
write, draw and paint, although 
deprived of the use o f her arms 
and legs since birth, underwent an 
operation today that she hoped 
would cure her.

District One-Act 
P lay Contest Will 

Be On Thursday

The district one-act play con
test will be held in Ranger in tho 
Recreation building, Thursday 
night. Mar. 10, at 8 o'clock.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend. In order to pay the judges 
and the royalty, a small admission 
will be charged. The students and 
teachers will be admitted for 10 
cents, all others 20c.

Locating Tourists In 
Flood Area Proves 

To Be a Problem
LOS ANGELES, Mar. 8.— The 

search for eastern tourists lost in 
last week's flood became a prob
lem today for relief agencies.

There were hundreds of inquir
ies o f relatives of persons in Cal
ifornia on vacation. Most perma- 
ment residents had been account
ed for and there were only a few  
unidentified bodies among the 141 
known dead.

Youth Counts Upon 
Bees For Income

JACKSON, Mieh.— Swarms of 
buzzing bees are paying for the 
higher education of Floyd Soper, 
16-year-old Jackson high school 
student.

He expects to have $1,000 
drawn from his hives in sale of 
honey before he enters college. 
He became an apiarist in 1933, 
buying a swarm of bees for a dol
lar, and now has 14 swarms in 20 
hives.

Sweetwater Man 
On Textbook Board

B y U n ite d  Tram
AUSTIN, March 8.— R. S. Cov

ey, Sweetwater school superin
tendent and Supt. John Gregory 
of McAllen today became mem
bers o f the state committee to 
recommend text hooks to the 
board of education. They suc
ceed J. H. Sheppard o f Houston 
•a d  fi. U. Dlllvhay oi  Hertford.

Joe T inker’s Son 
Takes Up Dancing

My U n ite d  P ra te

PHILADELPHIA.— Joe Tinker, 
Jr., son of a member of baseball’s 
immortal double-play trio. Tinkers 
to Evers to Chance, it trying to 
keep the family name in the spot
light by his dancing.

Appearing at a local nightclub, 
the 22-year-old youth said that 
his father, now an Orlando, Fla., 
realtor, approved of his dancing.

“Father isn’t disappointed be
cause I took up dancing,” aaid 
young Tinker. “In fact, he ap- 
grovefc" _ ___ ___________ _ _

Search for A irliner 
Delayed by Snow

FRESNO, Calif., Mar. 8. —  A 
mountain snowstorm today delay
ed a search for the TWA airliner 
lost since Tuesday on a flight 
from San Francisco to 1.0* Angel
es with nine persons aboard.

JOBS IN CANADA RISE 
By United taam

OTTAWA— A monthly aver
age of 1,085,831 persons were 
employed in Canada in 1937, or 
an average gain of 100,090 over 
1936 and the highest average 
since 1929, according to the 
Domuuoa Bureau of Butiauca,

Loss Is Reported 
In Annual Report 

i from Gas Company
A loss n operation is reported 

fcy the Cisco Gas Corporation 
which ha.- filed in the office of the 
county ?lerk its annual statement 
for the year ending December 31.

The company reported its oper
ating coat for the year was $29,- 
230.47 as compared to its total 
gross earnings of $21,612.05.

The report gave the value of 
visible tangible property as $161,- 
*94.70 and the floating indebted
ness, including all bills payable of 
whatever nature, at $150,290.01.

BROKERAGE CO. 
IS  SUSPENDED 

BY EXCHANGE
B y United P re ss

NEW YORK. Mar. 8.— The firm 
of Richard Whitney & Co., long 
regarded as one of the most influ
ential brokerage houses on Wall 
Street, was suspended from the 
New York Stock Exchange today 
for insolvency.

Following the suspension U.e 
firm filed a voluntary petition ‘n 
bankruptcy in federal court. The 
initial petition merely set forth 
the firm had debts of more than 
$ 1,000 which its members were 
unable to pay.

The New York Attorney Gen
eral’s department began a separ
ate inquiry.

Richard Whitney, the partner 
from whom the firm took its name 
was president of the New Y'ork 
Stock Exchange for five years and 
helped guide it through the crisis 
of October, 1929.

The Whitney firm was known to 
have handled brokerage transac
tions for J. P. Morgan & Co.

Poison Deaths In 
Russia Described

B y U n ite d  P ra s s

MOSCOW, Russia, Mar. 8. —  
Henry Yagoda, dreaded former 
head of Russia's secret police, 
maintained a secret “poison labor
atory” to work out formulas to 
destroy his enemies, it was testi
fied today at the treason trial of 
21 Bolshevik leaders.

Testimony had been given earl
ier that his predecessor as secret 
police chief had died a slow death 
and that Maxim Gorky, famous 
Russian writer, succumbed to a 
"medical murder” at Yagoda’s di
rection.

P. P. Bule.nov, former police 
executive, also deacribed the at
tempt to poison Nikolai Yezhov, 
who succeeded Yagoda as head of 
the secret police. He told a fan
tastic story of how Yezhov’s of- 
wice was sprinkled daily with poi
son.

Mothers-In-Law 
Having Big Day

AMARILLO. Mar. 8. —  T h e 
Panhandle country raised the cow
boy’s cheer today fo r all the 
mothers-in-law in the world.

Wives and sweethearts stepped 
into the background. By night 
there will be 50.000 visitors in 
Amarillo, all pledged to stamp out 
jokes about mothers in-law. The 
nation’s most famous mother-in- 
law. Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
was on her way here to see one of 
the greatest parades ever held in 
the Southwest.

All this was started four years 
ago when Gene Howe, columnist 
of the Amarillo News-Globe, o f
fended his mother-in-law with a 
joke he printed.

Saving Reported In 
Building of Closet

Saving of $82 by construction 
of a clothes closet was reported 
Tuesday by Mary Louis Bond, 
Colony 4-H club member to Miss 
Mable Caldwell, assistant county 
home demonstration agent.

“I non- have a closet which has 
shelves at one end, a top part 
which gives ample room for stor
age of quilts, bags and boxes,” 
she told Miss CaldwelL

The closet was made from 
lumber which wqp not in use on 
the farm and cost less than two 
dollars, including nails, hinges, 
paint and paper.

The family had planned to boy 
a mirror wardrobe which cost 
$82, Miss Caldwell was told by 
the clubgirl, explaining the sav
ing. __ __

HOUSE VOTES 
DOWN AIRING 
BIG SAURIES

By U n ite d  P r o s

WASHINGTON, March 8.— The 
house, after stormy debate on the 
need for public information on
large salaries paid corporate o f
ficers, today adopted a tax bill 
calling for publication o f  salaries
in excess of $75,000.

WASHINGTON. Mar. 8.— The 
house today refused to restore sal
ary publicity provisions tr the tn$ 
hili President Koaaoank specifical
ly endorsed- The vote was 85 to 
48 and was the first major iasue 
presented in the administration 
tax revision bill.

The vote rejected an amend
ment to replace in the tax bU) a 
clause providing for disclosure of 
salaries over $15,000 a year. The 
clause for such publication was 
eliminated by the committee. Pres
ident Roosevelt had asked the 
publicity feature be retained as a 
matter of “public morals ”

The TVA controversy and the 
debate in the house ever the 
$1,000,000,000 naval expansion 
measure were other chief subjects 
of congressional activity.

Rep. Donald McLean of New 
Jersey introduced a resolution to 
remove all three directors of the 
TVA. Proposals to investigate the 
three directors are pending in 
both houses.

Chairman Cal Vinson of Georg
ia of the house naval affairs com
mittee. revealed to the house rules 
committee that the expanded fleet 
envisioned in the big navy bill 
would cost $25,000,000 to $35,- 
000.000 more a year to maintain. 
Earlier Chairman Key Pittman of 
Nevada of the senate foreign re
lations committee had warned 
naval expansion was vital to pro
tect the Panama Canal, the key
stone of American defense.

Livestock Show 
E n t r i e s  Should 
Be Made Thursday

The livestock committee o f the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce to
day urged all who are expecting 
to have entries in the second an
nual Ranger Livestock Show, to 
have their entries listed at the 
Chamber of Commerce office not 
later than Thursday morning. The 
show will be held all day Friday, 
Mar. 11.

“There have already been sev
eral entries listed.” show officials 
stated today, “including chickens, 
cows and hogs, but there should 
be a much larger entry list later 
in the week, as there was last 
year.

“We are making this appeal to
those who have entries to list 
them at the Chamber of Com
merce in order that adequate pro
visions can be made for handling 
them all.”

The first Ranger Livestock 
Show, held last year, proved to be 
such a success that it was decided 
to repeat it again this year.

More interest than ever is be
ing taken in the show, and pres
ent indications are that tha entry 
list will be much larger than dur
ing the first year. More than $50 
in cash prizes is being awarded.

450 Attend First 
Six Meetings For 

Explaining Plans
County Agent Elmo V. Cook an

nounced Tuesday that 450 persons 
had attended six of a series of 
meetings in the county this week 
for explanation of the 1938 cot
ton referendum and the new farm 
program.

Meetings had been held at Flat- 
wood, Pioneer. Rising Star, Scran
ton, Alameda and Carbon. Mem
bers o f the county committee. R. 
R. Bradshaw of Scranton, J. D. 
Guy of Carbon and E. E. Black- 
well o f Alameda; County Agent 
Cook and his assistant, Hugh F. 
Barnhart, and Conservation Agent 
Assistant Harry K. W esterm •, 
are conducting the meetings.

Cement Anti-Trust 
Suits Are Delayed

AUSTIN, March 8 —Trlnl o f 
Attorney General Wltliaas Mc- 
Craw's $30,000,000 penalty euit 
against cement compmiee for al
leged violation o f the 
trust laws and suits for : 
of cil b ases on submerged 
in the Gulf o f Mexico will be 
ferred until September, it i 
lean ed  tedajr. __ t

z g a m
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  | "H** N ** Ambassador Arrives in England
T -/i ^  l ^ S v

NOTICE TO "ME PUBLIC
A ny  o m in iiM  -rftrtirai ipon he -fumv-tHT tu u r in t up '•umtaBon 
mt m y  perwin. firm ir ;or*mr*uon wnich mav topeor n "he siiumiu
■wt -hi* ispwr mnil w  gfaaly tarmcted ipun w ing irmignt zo the 
atzwatum if  tfie iuni inner.

Otatuartra. v t t  if  hunts, tottr-a if  ."Uf* tiwmncs. we.. *r" 
marge* ‘nr *i —guior uivertlMng -ataa. vmt a will v  'urauBmi U»‘« 
(OUirtcon ______________ __________

HittefWi ta wmml—iaaa natter at he pawtutfice at Eaatiano. Texas, 
inner k t  if  la r m . 1 "’J.

England Has a Lever 
to Prv With at Last

ft  m *v  n ot ^i! mi arviarwnr a t  n rst fian<-*. i u t  
m an y 4 t w ’ v  \ nxr-.a m  if it  i n  mr . 1  jm d ie  jr ifn tm it  

je  fo r  w oriii i 
Mont ranur*a

w  H i t
m m l  rhe ip*
Znirisn t ip io m m  
w u r p a n n n . ir  m m inani"* i iu  » ’":. i f  C on tra  a a  
niT»! 'j i r a u  '  .i. '  i n i  *.i V( .n: smarts fo r a pia<’tt 
m o t i f  "firt v rM <*a,<■»!-< V th •,r-n an ’j dorm nannif 

■ in. tiu-? u s  'hnxcr if iw o m in g  an- 
ta g  <;•*» ir o f  ir» a k :n t{  wtrh A do i f  

i im  li Irinas. t an t  oossihie to  pic’- 
i . t . r t  i i n a v  iii-czie.

a i ia n y  -nnnr.iii.
th e  1V - it  lT” 41ich A Hiiv
e  B si n am i T nc:o.
m ust :a <1 ie« n  th e
av>*r F ir 1 ir r -n a n v  4

n f* . 1 i you  w ill , i f

C ontra, eau-'o**. M 
irni*r -jul m  "hi* 
h .t i r r  i.H i'v -n if n 
"or*! h it  an a tar*

L /itra .’.iJ r*  ‘ n  * t ' 1 ” f-.J1*;! u- a <ai’
Itaiian i id 'he bidden Italo-Britifln inn
lik4§ '-he un9 if ne *mt r he RiHTie-
W hat Till u i ;3mh f A Tier e?» )Ut I ’Ji 'll
•ver Cndhnln vai&im ji ioiTierhi30 elite :o cow
Uh*kj now lik«» 1  safe ter .m ; Maswiini Rrnnl
wh«tn«*r ithttf COOTS# io na- efioosn ?<ir Ir*A.

Rites Tuesday In 
Abilene for Sister 

o f Eastland Woman

FRECKLES And HIS FRIENDS R,

P-meral a n e w  fur Mrs. 8 . 8. 
Bnnine. 11  M e f  i f  Mr*. X 8. 
Wumon a t  Eastland. who tied in 
Monday at Mununan*. w n  » " •  
luctod Tuesday afternoon in Ab
ilene.

R«v W C. Ajhfnrd, saatnr .if 
rhe inuth Bide Bapnat irturrh. if- 
Snated until burial .n an Abilene 
•emetor*’ Be was assisted by Rev 
Clyde Campbell. Abilene Baptist 
minister.

Tin. Bomne'i death followed I 
-hree-woek illnesa. ih e  tad been 
ill aoeut three yean. 3he vas 
born la*. 14. i'.Wfi. at Htua. 
spending ber ihiUthonri n t.a- 
bama. Bor parents are Mr. and 
I n .  J. A. Sterling <if Hawley

Besides per bitsband and oar
ums. nareinn* are four asters. 
I n .  Www’m. Inna Pear* Iter’in if 
i f  Aailene. Dorrs and Betty Jean 
■if Bawtey; -hree brothers, "loner- 
ana Mack Wayne if  Bawtey and 
3ny IterUn* nf Meritei.

MLrrr
S »U C V fN £  

u E *  it , C
x-.C  SdjYTLE |
IS »LANMN<5

M0M 11 _
CE'iiLTTf.

LETS L-TCK 
Kt o ±  r.
VLC-GCSP'f
t-C u S W C P —  I — v

Mother and Two 
Sons Vie for Best 
Grades at College

^  v >

a  ir .T ia r3f isiK'iiri vm
in w e p  - jjfi |n  v -':t E n -fa n d  anil ? Ti:'<,e . rtr ‘an
aev«tr hen ev e  • i .m  »v ■ ." ir n f  *o y ' l u . i T  n 'h e  ir t:— 
epr ' w m .  Z a m ry w ! r a n a 1* ? ,r  M e(i:'.*rran**n e ia a . i t ' ’ 
i e  ia.y m y i  ip. •• ’ *  :rnf ■ —■ :m:'UBh v»r'a.n
i p n n h  hi in 'a ^ “ s v u i - i  ir* n e -"  " n trtenr.a.ineii. a n y 
w a y  O f n u r s e , lo w  on if MawM'.im w o u ld  ie  w rllinif ra , 
k een  ia n . 1 -* * •*-a n a ■ -r * a t:.j ■•ma".i’ and  VCeditdr- j
"anean a.ma »»«• ~‘a.: ed * ini t.ber p rn h ien i. i»it a t th e
iea.-<T he  'o a .n a h  v ar r : e  tinted i  ! 'a .ian  ' r u n s  w ere
wtthdrawa.

” . w h  rra."  {o n e . vo<iid frod ’e r s e i f  w ith  a !
iirrai E m m e a n  a .Iies and .'.n a n .

la e m u .T ’ W-t
few  la .f - d e a * e d
W h e th e r  and r m a n  oe. w m id -vanr
p u t ennujfn a .’ .- n .‘a .ia n  t . - e ’Miui.D anti J eo en ita m litv
Cn rim * 'ui a i.-  
Thunr ya*’r  sav.i 
p eo p tes W'uiirtn 
’’h e  "a«-:a. anifie

>s .ii aduu ire  te-m s tuoim ut F ir  one 
u.- s t  g i .ri.isen n e -n ie  T * o  thosen  
r i oi» *t— v • 1. and ;ie r"  s a iw a rs  
•n sid er

h*i (> r ” a n ” ti. lt** :nd rerneif f im ^ d  i t  n  n r~" e- 
m enr w r n  E m rarid  and . ' • M r s  n ’ lire  t a e n e i f .  W hir.h

l W ited K sa .m rv  a., i r  le rh a n sw «aid .ea ■* i.ian  ‘ar
"ha: i  *oo deaiiat.ir.

A.l i f  v ’ rh  v »x:it e:a - ’•» nt-*d s ,a ' *e uTT.nif iv»r
hem  am azed  and t irrle n - ised as v“ iiw ay s  ieem  to 
he *r "he ra i- : Tar-.iio: r rear.* n fem a~ o n a .iam . W e
w ouids k ’ .a * a nifer r  "T>* e i .’”w h e rri leva.ase v e  e 
been irr.nir la  . m r:nif je* •»— esne--i* . '7  iitrtatorahm a.
3ur .t vouid :** ,e-t • m d  >*a. * i ” an” road i s n a  jo o d .

Fa mous Painting
t

■nazzemr u.
1 Pwipnur

puintui* 
jMturert sere, 

i  n n»n*s n 
die —— n  
Pmra

3  Cnmioarmtaf 
14 Vantf!na'’'.aa. 
3  Midday 
IT 9onf >uet

18 Killed.
lO licit.
ZD TumctL  
12 Taunt : n*

if ace.2« Mevn 
2BTa

iia»d7
»W orl lber

IS Thr»e.
13 Z* lours.
J4 T ry  
31 A new  men t 

amount.
77 Dnii i f  -ye 

Stud.
W fnrnuntered. 
•  Implant*.

44 Ta mllert MIJ7 Tt was 
m*Kher nto painted ry
4 olume. Lennar to

*a ' . . T i - m o o n ------------
meat*.

♦9 TTiunka 
51 Zonctta.
12 ? u-m if "he.
32 The petard* 

woman aas a 
■ ja h r u u i

54 .'.apanese Ish. 
36 Lacrosse 

anpjetnent.

V U T IC U
t Mother.
2 AiWlve.
• 3a< if aadt
♦ Stroneerx 
5 tnaer’ion.
4 Bartered.
7 Const*! U. turn.
9 Smooth -aorw* 
•C.im-ori.

10 Cmt if

*ii-*nmoUw4 
'orrw. ‘

- ’ art n * 
:im a .

Z - f . u f  an m .
13 To term.
2n t » a —  <H 

a Atty
z: > v n |  ools.
S  •anitionai 

»rmy Toops. 
tfi >st if  var.
ST Zju if an 

nsert.
IH iorandary 
in » .mine mee* 
31 Tiny

"ketabte 
7d Clv»*r*u.
37 South 

Acner'can 
-attbit.

IP '.intiMt 
41 Close.
♦2 Card lame.
«  Total.
** African tree.
4£ Hiittve petal 

Persia.
47 ierular.
>« n lie muntil 

of.

* BT BOCNT.T
____

ISB lhC  " .4 —Onmallr. -ao-
d-dre te’-elopments n Su- 

•noc lave tismmllted Auosevelt
inrt Serretar' Bull, while ua«nj{ 
nto he lands if hose who *«m  
y  sinrtne Bus nation t -lie n 
aiterhatuinul unities o forth 
and South amercu.

The mmediate --suits lw r  
here are:

L A sard alow no amapeets 
.•Ur ' to—iper-mon ' a* -he 'traio- 
•m u  onuntraa' 14 a.net lie dc- 
'atorsmpa.

2. y-aKBiinf i f  -he mnosition 
P  U nercin  naeal expansion.

1. CMIriui lecentuation if die 
Monroe Coetrne is die «ey im -  
*nm  n liner-can ‘iir>'t*i in 1 icy 

The B i - r t i s h  fnvenm em  1 n- 
TUtence in weXind o topeaae 
Biller mu Muaaouni by ettlng 
diem tave what diev ikk for ins 
eft Boosevelt *nd Bull miding 

The sag aimewhat u  Boaver u.d 
lh cr»tar> Slimsnn were eft when 
Li gland wfuaed o mopor- prong 
• m n - n s  r. it .nta tgntnat .m u- 

•hese nvataon if Manchur-a
But this nmc die tmer-ean 

I need waa lot lut is *ar is udore 
Strong mnuiar inti ongressianai 
miartuins o Pomign entangie- 
nents tad defeated Ktmimstra- 

luon tesires to axe 1 Irtner un i- 
'• nn igamst Cerman. Italian ind 

.panese iggressiv»ne.vs This pnth 
weakened die uuitlon if 3ir Ad- 
hnny Lien ind ;trengthened dial 
i f  T’—me Minister l e ’ills Cham- 
1 er*ain ierretly die trimima- 
'ration would much other rtave 
:een Lien win. •

Actually u  everv diolotnat 
ennws lungs tad come a  ’lie  
point n J jn n e  where Zngiand 
had to 'osa in ptimatum it Hitler 
wid Musannni er onaent o deal 
<n die lasts af an Utimatum 
which * 1 0  *e own dictators lad 
thrown *t In g! and ind P-ance

oc
Cm

Eastland Entrant 
In Interschoiasdc 
Event .Announced

It uid Bull bad n g w  
hat die Ar tiaD government woul* 
le  ough.

The" uxh bate ind 'ear die m
•rndanrv if die faacist dictator 
duo* and die possibility—which 
AmPaatador-ui-Cermany 0  o d 4 
cept pointing mt n ns band- 
wr tten personal notes la both *lt 
hem—that Hitler Mussolini in a 

'he Japanese militai-irts will enmr 
•o tominute die mat if ’he world 
ind dart nnv-ng n m a Lauw 
tu irrcs which iir—ady a satu- 
•ated with heir propaganda.

Hitter and Muaaouni. n tw 
pr-'-ate minion if iut highest 
lrtlctals. w U  be nsauable in til 
they nave numuied— ir r  ed b  
rumple— ? — alee ind Inglnnd .n 
he dust. Ta make -rmmssiuns w  
uch -nen dimugh sBcr-flrtng die 
ant Austrian, die ast Boamard 
ind die :a*t Tiechiudovnk. in die 
ipinion nf aur tipiomatle high 
ommui'd. will only sncm inge 
hem o 'urther demanus ind Uti- 
nate iggroasian.

3 -eit: ge if in  gland ind r-nnre 
ind if lemocracy is 1  pmittcal 
deal, inder hese ::i-rumstancea 
•annot nelp Put pe mpairnd n 
mddle Zurope. die Medlter-nnear 
11—a. die pear -ast. the Car t u t  
ind ’h e -mt if die world— nrliut- 
ng Latin America. Conversely 
uir tipiomau feel, ji—stige .if the 
fascist nations will .rae.

Of oum e t .-an be pointed iut 
0  Sorawi’h t  ind Hull that h* 

Coded States waa not ‘ inder *hr 
fun. ’ is waa Ingland, hat 4m  
enuntr/ nas no gr—at yearning 
:uch is  ifTTicts die dominant 
Br-tiah dan—.m- n. to pane nm i 
lgrnement—practically it  any 
•1 1-re—Which toil jasur- In slam 
igmnst German ur muds mtf m. 
Italian leisure if the Moditer 
m ean
C o p i”  M at. I9XS. t i t . .  S e rv ic e . In c ..

F-ancea Cone wtH represent
.ami High ichnoi n die ex- 

-cmporaneiiua meaKing inntest1 

luring die '.'aunty int.irschmanur 
luiague neettng March 2*. 23 mu 
iH it Laetland. Mrs. G. L. Miller, 
ipuiunr. uanouncett T ieaday.

Misa Lone will —present Sant
ana n "he peaking rant wit ie- 
.pmm i f  the igr*iement i f  ’hr—e 
pr!s from Coat.amt who partici
pated Saturday it 4  practice 
meeting 4t Aoiiene. Tho igr—c 
nent was mat die me -who placed 
highest n the Aailene meet would

prvieeni Sactiand Bign tcaooi n 
the iiunty neeun*.

Mia* Cone waa ecomt n the 
ni-etmg. iar.-nu -aveiaca third, 
while Abilene won first. In the 
mya ti’ 'Bion if  the Aailene meet, 
ng CiibDoca won first anti C. #  

Dennis le d  with 4 Poy from Ban
ger for wcima.

Other icnoois partictpatin* n- 
i .nulled Waco. Breckenr-ilge. Mid 

and. pweetwater. Baird. Oiaco 
mu Athens.

Mrs. Miller accompanied the 
lahUund lonteatanta Co the meet- 
ng.

9r
OALLAA, T-htaa— When wmw- 

"»r grades w—1— uinounrmt meant- 
v i t  douthem Methudiat Tniver 

at-.’ it was found -hat Mrs. Dwtgnt 
W Dill a not mite u  good 1  

student ta me of per wn*. pud 
"hat die a  * letter kudent than 
ber other ion.

For the first tm e «nce ih# ini- 
■ersit-.’ waa founded, me student 
MMly nciudea 1  mother in.i per 
"»o «na.

“I left the Cniversity of In
diana m mat—  ’ Mrs. Dill ex
plained “l  wanted a  fintan my 
eiiucannn uni get 4  tegr—e md 
when my ’hunger on star*vd n  
the in 1 varsity 1 got he ahanca."’

And "ho record mow* hat hie 
family n o  a  making good it  "he 
mmnineit puainea* i f  pecoming 
elugated.

Mrs. DU1. tainm  w  ‘Mum ' will 
-eceive her legys* 4  1* na,or n 
- nan sn pent iune Ber uxtra- 
•umrular senwities nrlude mem
bership n Delta Zeta octal «•- 
ronty Theta tigma Phi. women 1  
.ourhaiiam fretenur* ind PI Eta 
figntu. women 1 inaniad fratem- 
ty

Beautes, die t u  tun 4H o f per 
poems pumiihed turng die act

pcnoiaaticaily. din 
place to ber 13-

Dwight. Sr . who - 4  ’ itraight-A ’ 
irjilimt. 1  wmnr n the pi—medi- 
tai srhoiii. Be will bis d»-
gr—e  mode bis mother n inn*.

Jouthwsst ".inference foorhail 
fan* mow Dw-gnt. Ir.. aa tockla 
in the i .  M. C uiuau. for whicn 
ie lout* ettars.

P ie -hint member of the 'ami
ty midtint group a Ruder-. 14. a 
fre HU man engineer ut.i iratemitv pfvoveo a y  2 <;ciiri #

Group Names Two 
To School Board 

For Cross Roads

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N

V;’:

! i.

4

8 ' Mrs. Gav-ior Vtaddux
J TK.v ^ n w  Mtttf rfla*r 
)L teed morn 1tan peauty to 
win 4  -nan. Ypu peed 4  56w 

■pie -ocupea. If pnasibie. make pies 
better ban ms mother 1 . And 

hem it "he right moment 
—it he tnd if  in untahle meat.

Begin with a arttce pie. It 
.milts pid-'ashinned ind will make
I man feel tafar with you. You 
•an get fancier ater in.

Lattice Buckletiem’ P‘e 
I j ' a l  aar’ings:

Two and pne-uaif tups tanned 
tucx:ener~es :No: 2 !-2 -an . .1 
’aniespnons emirn uice 11 em- 
m 2 1-2 "aoiespnans piuck-conk- 
ng 'apiora. 3-4 tup >ugar 1-4 
eauponn iait. 1 amesonun putter 

Combine ail ngrsdients ixcent 
burter ind iet hand while pre- 
oar ng he pastry Line 1  1-mcn 
lie plate vtto pagtr"’ Pill "he 

unnaited pie ;he:l with ’he pert— 
mixtut— Dm with putter Wet 
-dge pf ’he paatr» Lay 1-2 nrh 
nr a* pf pastry pwer ’h e airfare 
pf ’he pie plate to form 4  lattice 
•np I*’» »  tn'wn •nds. trim ilf 
excraa pastry md Rute -dge 
Bane for ftar-y mmuies n mod 
orate!? but iven aw degrees f  > 
until m a t is nicely browned.

Plain N * r>
II pie -mat fnr 5 ir 1 w ri ngs 

One md me-ooif rip* dour 1-2
twwsiamn wit. :-2 ’essnoon paking 

t’vder 1-2 tup snor-ening, J to

T l a o n w ’i  Menu
BHEAiCr ABT Amou pears, 

fr.ed pressed cer—ai. naaie
I ly-io. iroiled pam -urta. oof-

fee. milk.
LCNCHECJ4 Bash with 

I green peppers, mils, feesh 
pineannie lerltuns with pnw- 
ier*d mgar ’ea. milk

DIMMER Sardine anapes. 
brmied iteak. French fned pn- 
aioes. wiung spinach, -nrtive I 
ind grapefruit :aiad. lattice * 
tuckiePrry pie. •neeae. inlfee ! 
milk.

man 1 4lfert;onx petter read Inlin 
Beekatan i 'The "W iy to Bit 
Heart" hrst. Mr Beekman ell* 
ul innut men. It's wonderful. 
Then -—ad ’heae -wo rertpes. L.fe 
■eallv sn t ton bard

Prut 4 ponge Pie
(3 'n 4 lenm gsi

r:anlaapuona 
Sif- hour n it. ban:ng powder

together Cut ji amrtwnutg Add 
slid wsvater gradually hi make 4  
itiff dough. Cut tough n two 
pnrtorta. Roil put the urger par 
Win •(: H 1  1- inch pie plate Roll 
>ut the anauar portion ind -ut 
1-2 uadi o r  pa fnr 4  iattiaa top.

In your rampaign as »  n  a

Two ’abjespoona nutter l  -up 
nigar 1-4 easpoon Bit. 1 ’so le  
moons flour Z eggs. lahlespoor. 
emon .luce. 1 - 2  -up 1 range mm  

( 1  )range grilled -ind if 1 ir 
inge. 1-4 -up milk. 2 dices pine 
ippie. m redded T 2  tup 

Cream puller Add tugar all 
and lour uf*ed ugeiher 3epanto  
‘he yolks and whites if -ggs Add 
*gg folks ind beat well Adr. 
emnn mice, in n g e  Wire mr. 
grated rnd. Mix well. Stir n 
milk gnduaily Seal *gg whites 
1 1m l it iff ind fold nto ’he 4 m  
mixture Pour m 4  pastry lined. 
bear-maBtant glnae pie plate 
Scatter ’tie di redded pinenppie 
prefultp p»er tie rop Rake fnr 

ferry -this minutes in a moderate 
rven M» degree* t  1 1 1m l -ruse 
is brown and filling •  1 rm

Two -rusrees i f  the Croaa Boiuta 
oihoni uiard were ippnintwa Inn- 
lav by members of the County 
Hoard i f  i£ducation who met n 
fee office of County iu p t C 3. 
Eldndge.

Claude Bose w na lamed to fill, 
in til Saturday. April J. when 4  
person will be named by tuuiifiab 
voters of "ha tchooi tistrict to 
a r t  a full three-year farm. 4 
vacancy which bad -stated for 
tome ame. Earl Blackwell waa 
thosen by the uiara to fill the 

vacancy Tested by "he recent 
moving i f  L. A. Eudv from the 
■tintrict -a Itopnenii oountgr Black- 
well’* term will hot ixpire until 
VJZ'J.

Member* pf the county hoard 
ire W P. loach of Rising Htar. 

I . Frank Dean of Co rman. Mr*. 
X R. Burnett o f  Ciacn, Tope Mor 
ton of Morton 17alley ind Dr. P. 
M. Kuykendall pf danger.

Roach, member of the board 
from precinct .No. 1, in  it Dean, 
member of the board from pre- 
-m et No. X ire iiuulidates for 
re-elected April 9 The dounty 
hoard ichoni precincts -nrrnapond- 

1 ant to :ounty sbmmtaaioner pre- 
eincta.

. It ha* been pointed put by i t -  
; ficiaia that -timmon eihool truatne 

•jernon -etuma must be -anvia*- 
m| py the ticiil hoards within five 
lays after the voung, the re- 
vuma given to mtnmuun oners' 
:our-. whuih will re-an  van*. <te- 
itars the -sauit and mviae £1- 
endge Ilf the tiutcome.

Rushed For Time in the Morning?
You Can Cook Breakfast Electrically Right 

at Your Elbow -  Quickly and Cheaply!
•  Many mm men iuve learned now to h t ;  qme m die morning by pre
paring breakfast at the table. There is no running back and tortb to dra 
kitchen, for ewerr-hmg needed for a hoc breakfast is within arm's reach. 
They simply plug hi the percolator, die coaster or die electric grill and cum 
out ill cite elements ai a kitchen-cooked breakfast without -g -h"u  from 
their chain.

P U P IL S  TO BE M E A SU R E D

4AM FKAMClaCO— Sixty thou- 
land «ihaoi rhildr-n betwoen ’he 
lourth ind -ignth gnuto* im  to 
be meaaunst n Coilfurnia hi in 
uffurt as -staminh average oxoa 
or ready made ilofhes in glam 

mother* ;ha hacesaity pf altera- 
uin*. The mfiirmabun will go to 

the Institute pf Child Welfare k  
I ‘V mhmgtun.

If you already have one or more of these table cookery appliances, plan :» 
use them each morning tor a week and we how much easier ie is to hay* 
breakfast on ame, and how much less work you have to io . If you Jor, * 
hawe ail of these appliances, r ise  our seore or any ocher wore winch w& 
electrical household appliances and we these ample and uTeapenrave axis '.3 
quicker breakfast* * "  "*

Texas Eieciwc S ervice Company i \

X t  LEWIS.

•av-.'i '

Wir a  ,
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By GraysonBy Williams- Sport Glances.
O H , T H IS  B A O  O F  

S A N D  ? WHY, T H A T 'S  
TO GIVE M E  M O R E  

W E IG H T  -  M O R E  
P R E S S U R E  /  >

Er RACHEL MACK [alone, and no bold l» permftti <
which might endanger life «>i 
limb. Some of the hold* jpecifi 
cally regarded as too dangerou- 
(or the boys are strangle holds 
twisting hammer lock, toe hold 
bending fingers, and a few others 

All of which at first prompts ui 
to believe there's nothing m ud  
left for the boys to do eiscep 
make fierce faces at each other.

HY JERRY BRONDFIELD
N'EA Service Sports Writer

PHILADELPHIA.—Maybe, some 
* day, they'll strike a medal in 
honor of VV. Austin Bishop, di
minutive University of Pennsyl
vania wrestling coach, for his con
tribution to the arts. Assuming, 
of course, that the bone-bending 
business is an art.

No longer do the college boys 
leed to fear cauliflower ears and 
other marks of battle. Bishop’s 
inventive frame of mind has pro
duced a little bonnet intended to 
cure such badges of distinction.

Nor is this new headgear the 
brain child of the commercial 
world Bishop doesn't want to 
make any money out of it; he 
merely wishes “to remove the 
stigma of professional wrestling 
from the college version of the 
pastime." And tiiere you have it 

Bishop's bonnet is similar to an 
aviator’s, but looks more like a 
bathing cap than anything else 
Made of fabric it is reinforced at j 
the sides with rubber sponge 
cap fits the skull close and is kept 
on by an adjustable strap under 
die chin

CAST O r  C H ARA CTEHS
h e r e in . ,  

luoadoa w h en  w a r

H U ttr W H IT F IE L D , h e ro i I k .
k r r  tk r . in s k .All R L t  IIA.SKS, p r lv a i c . r

[ship of this man I have come to 
regard as a brother. As he is com
ing to you in person as fast ai ship 
can take him, 1 shall leave him to 
recount our adventures since we 
parted from you. Your admiring 
and ob'd’t s ’v’t, Cabell Banks, 
junior."

“No. He carries papers for 
privateer sailing."

“His own?" the question was 
intended merely as a humiliation, 

i “He’s been on a friend's priva
teer,” Polly answered, “but he’s 
leaving that now. I don’t know 
what ship he plans to come to 
Lyme on, but I’ve had definite 
word that he’s coming.” She 
turned her back pointedly on Mrs. 
Pell and went on with her shop
ping. (Foolish Polly! Forever ril
ing that small-souled, cruel wom
an who has it in her power to hurt 
you!)

j* n r  1 1 1  Cub.ii 
a n *  - I r r r r  > , l l .  fo r 
f a k la a  a  H r ln .h  .k ip

V ET Bishop contends there ars 
^ plenty of holds left in the col

legiate repertoire of tricks. Th« 
aggressor still can use the leg 
dive or pick-up to toss his foe 
There are also the “rides,” includ
ing the waist and wrist, along 
with the two-to-one. Not to for
get the Nelson combinations and 
bar-arm grips for the coup, 
d'grace.

On the defensive side, the mu' 
warrior must resort to rolls 
switches and double wrist locks tc 
free himself A hard right, planted 
wrist deep in the midsection, or r 
lusty left foot to the bridgeworl 

The js strictly verboten with the col 
legians.

“There has been very little nev 
technique in wrestling dowr 
through the centuries," Bishot 

IJEFORE Bi-hop turned up with tlaims -Why. in the famoia
his mat millinery, many col- tombs of the Nile, archoologi 

ege boys bound their heads with have discovered illustrations da 
aandages to save themselves from ,ng back as far as 3000 B C., and 
disfiguring marks which mother, they show all the holds we now 
or the Saturday night date, might have."
frown upon. , However. Bishop adds. Am eric;

In order to further preserve the today probably is the only countrj 
collegiate aspect of the sport, p M to use the sport as a means 01 
remove it from its association education in schools and colleges 
with the pro ranks. Bishop out- And in our colleges they’re tak 
lines a wrestling code for col- ing the ‘raesling’' out of wrestlini 
legiate mat warfare by equipping the boys with sonrv

CHAPTER XXX 
JST low , Jerry Whitfldld won- 
derail, did the commander of ar 

go about get
ting a visit home?

«  a n  now high summer and he

3 was far from Connecticut. He had 
new dHBculties. The ship he had 
engaged in combat hao received s 
broadside from one of the May 

, Queen'* ‘ long guns that wrecked 
her. Then had been barely time 

N to remove her officers and men to 
C the May Queen before she sank. 

"Very bad business," Jerry com-

TT seemed to Polly that she must 
hurry through her sewing with ( 

frantic speed. But when her dress i 
was complete to the last button 
and when little Richard's was ' 
finished as well, she saw that she 
had been too hasty. She found 
herself with time on her hands 
each day when the housework was 
done. Small Richard was a good 
baby, not troublesome. He pre
ferred to be let alone. Polly fell 
into the way of leaving him with 
his grandfather while she went <

plained to his fi.st mate. -Our 
'M M M  need practice.” His thrifty

-------------------- ------- J at sinking
(RTta pint 11 C“.

-S T*nke* nature revolted 
_  a food ship. Now that he had his 

own vRaael, he had pledged him- 
^netf to turn over all other cap- 

♦ |Ryzes 1° hi* government.
- The May Queen was again full 

gO f prisonerv Plainly, there Was 
.  * P »  thing to do—put them
'. M fthore of! the roast of France as 

he haqdonc that other time. This 
wne gaeonipiished, but at the price 
•d a fcrtmght of maneuvering. 

. And then he chanced on another 
N gun brig But that is another 

— 'toey, Reding to yet another.

down to the river and looked to- , 
ward the Sound to see if a strange 
sail might be coming in. . . . One 
day she recalled a queer old worn- 1 
an of her childhood who had gone j 
to the harbor every day to look < 
for her lover who had been lost ! 
at sea 40 years before. And when i 
Polly remembered this mad old 
woman she stopped going to the f  
harbor and began busily putting ’ 
up pear preserves instead.

She felt now that misfortune 
had surely overtaken Jerry, for it 
had been two months since Ca
bell’s letter. Ships were getting , 
into New England harbors with 
very little trouble. . . . No, he was 
not coming now. This fact Polly 
sensed and nccepted She laid 
away the calico print with the gay 
buttons down its tight-fitting ' 
waist. She talked less and laughed 
not at all. Not even Mrs. Pell 
dared accost her when they met 
on the street, so still and brooding 
was her face.

Often at night Polly would read 
Jerry’s letter—her one love letter 
—before she blew out her candle. 
It’s edges were becoming frayed.
“I must learn to live lor the other 
three," she told herself. In a few  
months she would be 20 years old.

At sewing circle Mrs. Poll re
marked with narrowed eyes: “The 
whole thing's a hoax. It's obvious • 
she never had a husband. . . .  A 
fine comedown for a good old 
family!” Mrs. Pell had never liked ' 
Polly's gentle London mother from 
the day she stepped off Trepid 
Chelsey’s ship, and so it was easy • 
to dislike the daughter.

(To Be Concluded) J

B O R k ) T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  "TO O  S O O N

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll
COVER VOUK FACES AMD 

GET OUTSIDE /  NOLAN «> 
,  DROPPED A TEAK.

G A S BOMB.' r-''
W/HEN the house stood shining 

and spotless and she could 
think of nothing more to do to it, 
Polly bought a length of calico 
print to make herself a new frock. 
She looked longingly at some In
dia muslin displayed in Mr. Pell’s 
store; but now that these were no 
longer being imported from Eng
land, they were too dear for ordi

nary people to buy. “The calico 
will do very well,” she told the 
clerk. “Now show me some but
tons to trim it in, and some white 
stuff for a baby's dress.”

Mrs. Pell came sweeping through 
the store presently and paused at 
the counter. Because she wished 
to have further conversation with 
Polly she decided to forgive her 
for that outburst they both re
membered so we’:. She inquired 
now: “Are you buying stuff to 
make little Richard a dress, 
Polly?"

“Yes,” replied Polly. Then she 
added triumphantly, “For myseif

By W illiam  
F e rg u so nI This Cu r io u s  Wo r ld

S O M £  F L O W E R S
5P-EIN INI T V  EL M OR.’N 'rsiS  

a j m o  c l o s e  a t  rsi iG h t /
5 T V E 5 S  C .F’EI’NI A T  N iG i-TT
a i n d  c l o s e  u p 3 w h e n

TH E S O  INI A P P E A B 5 .

■ha jpt i- d a little cry, took the 
broke the red aeal. 

r h a n fi Hi out n folded sheet withl 
• shocf message written on it: 

“M jrd to r  Polly,” said the ele- 
MWt writ ing that was obviously 

Jow y's “I send you this letter 
ram Jan - which 1 forgot to post 
our ■ p t h s  ago. It was written 

during aui last stop in Wilmington 
vhen 1 was hard pressed with 
vorrygsvl so 1 absent-mindedly 
>Ut it With some papers to be left 
vith my banker. Today on open- 
ng thfJRai ket I came on the let- 
tr . Word- cannot express m.v re-

S 1A Y  H E B E  
m v e a - t m i s  

t If-M Y  r  
C APf AlE ’ A

I-IT SO U N D S  
LIKE KAY ARNOLD 
SO THAT WAS y -'  

T h i s  &a  ME.'.' )

L IS T E N .' I  THOUGHT 
I  HEARD S O M E  -  ,— - 
BODY CHO KING )
UP T H E R E .' r  ^

THAT W A S A  PHONY 
T R IC K , NOLAN... YOU - 
DIDN'T THINK I 'D  LET
VOU G E T  A WAV THAT

h .  ,------ —-1 EASY, DID
■  V. K M  TYOU .— -'

HOW DO
BIP.C>*»
IN THF. 
TKOFhCS 

K N O W  
W HEN TO 
S 7 X /S 7 -  
/ W i E Y  

IN SPRING?
AMSMCe7 cw aw oiv

Q. Why did Texas su ffe r  less I 
du ring  the  Civil W ar than  o th er Ca 
S outhern  s ta te s?  ma

A. Although general disregard | Tei 
of law, impossible to curb, caus-| j 
ed much individual hardship, Tex- pla 
as was more prosperous than other C., 
states because it was veil r e i m i M a  
ed from the worst battles, and Jef 
there was comparatively little des- as 
truction of its towns and fields, sec 
Its crops, cultivated mostly by i inn 
slaves, were plentiful and sold for J  lie 
good prices oh markets that wen idei 
anxious: to secure its products for tor

Judge Urge* G reater 
Use of the WhipBaron Will Be 

No. 5 for Kay
nine-month prison term and 12 
strokes of the strap on a London 
youth on an assault charge.

“I hope th»* legislator? in their 
wisdom will some day se e  fit to 
shorten terms of imprisonment 
and impose more straps,” he 'ait!.

By United Tress

LONDON, Ont.— A greater us«' of 
the lash in curbing lawbreakers 
in Canada is urged by County 
Magistrate C. W. Hawkshaw.

The magistrate made the -ur:- 
gestion when he imposed a six to

FLOWERS are open at the time of day or night when the in
sects they V i*h to attract are abroad. Some blossoms depend on 
bees, butte lflicm rid other day-flying in » cts to carry th« ir pollen, 
while other plants clove their p» tills during the day and open 
tn-.n* vfily *it night, when mot ho arc flying.

English hotel keeper bans blond 
waitresses because they run after 
men. Did the men complain?

Q* D id a H o u t to n  e v e r  c h a n g e  h is  
*w* w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  T e x a s  *e- 
ts io n  Aad th e  C o n fe d e ra c y ?
A. HI4 regard for the expressed 
U o f the people caused him to 
cept tfieir decUtun at the polls
d to Mouse tho proffered sup- 
rt ofHh-.'ident Lincoln in r •- 
ining |tis official petition, even

WE’VE GOT 
FASTER-ROLLIN’, 
MILDER, TASTIER 

TOBACCO.”Try Our W ant Ads!
Hamlin

TH E way that "crimp 
cut” Prince Albert hugs 

the paper, you know it's  
made to order for' ’makin'a” 
smokers. There's no spilling 
or b low ing  around —no 
bunching either. Naturally, 
a tobacco that lays and rolls 
so good, draws swell, too— 
bums slow, cool. (Grand 
for pipes —try it!)

LIST EN , FO L K S-1  KNOW IT’S  O U E E C  
B U T  I  REALLY T H IN K  O O P  l&  3 lN *  
C E R E .' I  B E T  HE S  G O T  

I S O M E  P L A N  D O P E D  OU T 
T O  R ID  U S  O F  T H IG  |

\  E E N V  L O U T / ^

IM AGINE \  
HIM A S  1 

A SSISTA N T
n DICTATOC' SAY MEBBE 

YOU'RE RIGHT

BRING P.A. BACK IF 
NOT DELIGHTED!

R o ll y o u r s e l f  3 0  sw e ll c ig a r e t t e s  
f ro m  P r in c e  A lb e r t .  If y o u  d o a ’t  
f in d  th e m  th e  f in e s t ,  t a s t i e s t  ro tl-  
y o u r -o w n  c ig a r e t t e s  yo u  e v e r  
sm o k e d , r e tu r n  th e  p o c k e t | i n  
w i th  th e  ? s t  of th e  to b a c c o  in it

"Prince Albert for tnine/* the fellow in the 
leather jacket says: ‘‘We know what they 
mean. We’re all gettin’ the firmest, roundest 
•makinV smokes a man ever twirled That 
P.A. crimp cut sure lays right.”

“What a shame,” puts in Chester Odell (he’s 
on (he left), “ that 1 wasted my time before 
gettin’ on to Prince Albert. But you bet I ’m 
enjoyin' my ‘makin’s ’ smokes—NOW!”

“JU S T  C O T A  M ESSAGE from up the line,” 
says telegrapher Jim Redmond (center). 
‘‘They're all shut in by a big fall of snow. But 
they don’t care. The hoys say they've got 
plenty of Prince Albert ‘makinV tobacco—and 
they're sure tickled with it. They didn't know 
tobacco could be so mild, yet so full-bodied and 
rich tastin'.”

As he listens to the receiving set click out

TONIGHT W H EN  EVERYTHING G E T S  ^
DARK. A CO U PLE O F  U S  O N  DINNV WILL 't
E M B A R K - W E LL RECRU IT A N  A R M Y -----
FR O M  H E R E  A N ’ T H E R E  T 'K E L P  S  OLAV, Y 

O U R  PAL G IV E  H E R  T H ’ _  /  YOU A N D  
A IK .' OOOLA ARE

ELEC TED .'

DON’T KNOW HOW HE )
’QOCEED, BUT ----- kT
UT HEL , H E /  YEH- ' 
SUCCEED.' (  BUT, SO  

^  WHAT ?

When beautiful Kay Francis of 
the movies, top photo, an
nounced in Hollywood that she 
would take Baron Raven Erik 
Barnekow, young German no- 
bh-man. as her fifth husband, 
she said he is “tallish, blondish. 
youngish.” You can see how 
well she described him from his 
picture above. Kay's other 
husbands were William .Gaston, 
John Meehan, F. Dwight Fran- 

u s and Kenneth MacKenna.

f in e  ro ll-y o u r-o w n  cig- 
a r e t le s  ia  e v e ry  2 -os . 
t i n  e f  P r in c e  Albert-YT-H— ^

i --------— . . . .
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EASTLAND TELEGRAMPAGE FOUR

T. C. U. Band From Fort Worth to Visit EastlandMr*. C o l r n u n  H eads Class:
Mrs. W. K. Coleman, the presi

dent, conducted the Class open
ing exercises o f the Martha Dor
cas class of the Methodist church 
school Sunday with Mrs. Ida B. 
Foster leading the song services, 
Mrs. W. O. Tyson presided at the 
piano.

The scripture lesson was read 
by Mrs. W H. Mailings with 
prayer offered by Mis. Ida Foster.

The lesson on “Serving with 
what we have” was taught by Mrs. 
W. P. Leslie.

Present: Mmes. C. H. McBee, 
Harry Williams, W. B. Harris, A. 
J. Treadwell, K. R. Trimble, Mac 
O'Neil, Frank Davis, Frank Rob
erson, Ed T. Cox. Jr., Jack Dwyer, 
J. S. Burkhead, I. J. Killough, 
Veon Howard, Ida B. Foster, W. 
H. Mullings. W. E. Coleman. W. 
O. Tyson, Herman Hague. B. O. 
Harrell. R. L. Jones, D. C. Haw
ley, Fred Hale, Roy Stokes, Frank 
Castleberry.

LOCAL-EASTLAND-SOCIAL
BESSIE TAYLOR, EditorPHONE 601 terson, screen chaiacttr 

doesn t worry about lif,, 
‘‘If a woman, one 

i tress, o f course, can L 
, dangerous period, 

barrier to her sucreij 
j isher of her earning . 
| said Miss Patterson 

a brief vacation after] 
i "Bluebeard’s Eighth 
the fifth picture in wind 
worked in almost as nsJ 

By “dangerous 
j Patterson explained sh*( 
i 10 years between an aetj 
! year and her 46th births 

is the trying time whet, 
especially is woman, fir, 
much like the schools 
voice Is changing duna 
ence. In those years >,

CLEVELAND. —  Bed - ridden 
rince 1935, Marvin Cole, 31, de
clares that he "can’t complain” 
about the business he conducts by
telephone.

The invalid business man directs 
sales operations of eight em
ployes, besides "soliciting 50 per 
cent of the business myself” from 
bed. He has been stricken with 
osteomyelitis, a disease affecting 
bones of the body.

son, Mrs. James Horton and 
Mrs. Robert Searls,

The members who wish to en
ter the exchange of plants are 
asked to bring the plants they wish 
to exchange.

Calendar Wednesday
All-Church nigh* to be held at 

Baptist church at 7:15 p. m.
Choir practice to be held at 

Methodist church at 7 :30 p. m. 
All members requested to be 
present.

Sewing Club will m fft at the 
home of Mrs. Gertie Williams.

Civic League and Garden Club 
notes:

Mrs. Clyde White, member of 
the Baird Garden club, will be a 
speaker Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock at a meeting of the 
Civic League and Garden club in 
the Community clubhouse.

Mrs. Frank Sparks will be lead
er and hostess. Other apeakera 
will include Mrs. Dixie William*

Mra. Jo h n so n  on P ro g ra m :
Mrs. Art Johnson will be a guest 

at the Blue Bonnet Study club in 
Albany Wednesday afternoon. 
She will present several vocal 
numbers at that time.

s o c i a l  A n n o u n c e d  f o r  C l e a t :

The Fidelis Matrons class of the 
iiaptist church met Sunday with 
Mrs. Angie Crawford, president, 
presiding over the business ses
sion at which time plan* were 
made for the social to be held in 
the Church lower assembly room 
T'le'il: y, March 15. Th ■ class was 
regrouped at that tim with the 
new uiptain* reporting.

The lesaon on “ Providing for 
the Needs of AH” taken from kins. 
Mark 6:30-44 and ably taught by I T! 
Mrs. Jessie Riek. pres

I’m ■ nt Mnu- Je--> Riek, An-j vice 
gn C aw ford, l ’aul M Farlan J, L ; Seer 
J. latmbert, W. A Stiles, F red . berr; 
Dorse tt, C. M. Van Geem, S. A : elect 
Green, Jim Drake, Lee Campbell. F< 
Edna Taylor. J. F. Trott, Alice I ed o 
Bootes, 1’afford, J. R. Gilkey, R. ; Perk 
E. Blown, H. C. Swindell, Mrs. j late 
1 ourland. H. A. Murphey, T. E. ] cake 
Hat.o J. Alford, Anna Stokes, Nani 
V la Flippen, O. A. Cook, W. I). | Max 
S. Owen. A Blythe, D. Car- I Anm 
ri ll, S. McCrod, W. L. Wood, i Loui

Visitors: Mmes. Bessie Mae Bett; 
Rush, B. Mitchell, L. H. Brown, Bev« 
A. W. Fimmonds, A. W. Wright, Jam< 
S. C. Hunt. Tl

By Da
V  YORK, 
•y, forme: 

York7*!

Police Are Guar feu 
Of Mice, GuinertZituS'

l-ONDON.— Thi i-ihoLeneei 
have a new job .u tenw ii

1 hey have to l<> af Jn # 
mice and 26 guv . a

in on-. a ,
The magistrates !, |
case an identity quemg af  gwo 
raised, the uriiniai st«
in the polio tt IB'WF i

“You must do the bmlflculty In 
the clerk told the hx-Aome liivr 
K'ant. W(

lishment was thriving back in 
1935, when he was stricken. He 
entered a hospital for an expected 
three-day convalescence that has 
endured nearly three years.

He spent nearly eight months in 
the hospital during the first visit. 
Since then, he has undergone 16 
operations, including one on the 
skuli, and must look forward to a 
17th.

“Doctors tell me it will take a 
long time,” he said. “ But I've 
waited a long time so I guess 1 
can stick it out. In a way, I think 
it’s up to nature to make the 
cure.”

The telephone is Cole’s chief 
business asset.

"It seems like I’m always on the 
phone. It ‘gives a personal touch' 
to my business.”

Two other important cogs in the 
Cole business machine are his 
wife, Edith, and a 5-year-old 
daughter, Audrey. Mrs. Cole helps 
with the mail while Audrey pastes 
stamps on letters.

Cleveland’s leading surgeons 
bave become interested in Cole's 
case.

FOR RENT: Nicely furri-hed east 
side apartment, electric refrigera
tor, close in. I all 90.

■Select Rhode IslandFOR SALE 
Red eggs. 50c for 15. 310 E. Mam 
street, phone 500.

: Gasoline pump, air 
hydraulic lift, grecse 
-K. D. Hancock, Box

FOR SALE
compressor,
equipment.—
747.

The Horned Frog Swing Band of Texas Christain University will visit Eastland Wednesday. It i- sched
uled to play a short concert here when ‘he Fort Worth Booster delegation stops in Eastland from 2:43 
to 3:05 p. m. Wednesday. The band is making its third trip with the Fort Worth delegations advertis
ing the Southwestern Exposition and Fat Stock Show. The organization will have about 41 mu.-u ial s, 
directed by Don Gillis, right. Miss Frances Buster, left, is “ band sweetheart.”FOR SALE -One 6-room house, 

4 out houses, $250.00. On J. IL 
McCuskey lease. See H. E. Grove, 
926 Carolina St., Graham. Texas.

the visitation day was set for 
Friday, March 11, at 6 p. m. All 
who wish to attend meet at the 
Church.

Present: Katrina Lovelace,
Rowena Cook, Geneva Matlock, 
Hazel Wood, Hazel Pafford, Jer
ry Bourland, Bernice Reynolds, 
Fay Taylor, Alice Mae Sue, Sy- 
ble Holder, Goldia Hrashiers, Fay 
Holder, May Taylor, Norma Fran
ces Vickers, Jo Riek, Jessie Lou 
Trott, Marjorie Warren, Sylvia 
Baggett, Faye Warren, Lorene 
McCoy, Mary Katherine Hall, Mel
ba Riek, Bess Taylor.

and Dick Miller, Norman Durham, 
Marvin Nash, E<t«s Halkias, Bob
by Dickinson, Billy Hoffman, Har
old Leon Everett, Charles Lucas, 
Bobbie Pierce, Ben Spark.-, Gene 
Stewart, Lewis Crossley Jr., Har
ry Andrews, Glendale Wood. Max 
Harvey, Hilly Guy Patterson, Joe 
Bob Davenport, Jimmy Searls, 
Tommy Tucker and Dick Brogdon.

dining table which was laden with 
the Many nice gifts presented to 
D'ck, and the lovely birtlnlay rake 
with eleven burning Candles and 
decorations of green and whit.-, 
and Shamrock’s using the St. 
Patrick day theme.

Refreshments of Ice cream and 
a cut o f the birthday cake were 
served to the following guest:

Mary Jane Wilson Jean Cross- 
ley, Virginia Lee Hibbert, Kath
leen Collie Dorothy Lou John
son, Jo Catherine Harris, Evelyn 
Blanchard. Katherine Cornelius, 
Betty Ann Cheatham, Julia Brown, 
Emily Grissom, Martha Lou Mc
Donald, Beth Reint-man, Sue Bend
er, Mary Katherine Hoffman. Em
ma Dee Barker, Betty Mae Jones

Hotel Garage
M A G N O LIA  PR O D U C T S

G. H . K IN A R D . M gr. 
S to ra g e  an d  T ire  Serv ice  

W est M ein P hone

TODAY ONL
Loaded wrti

7:«j4« ftv* »v 
whatevr:

77?sir the fc> 
•X ffe red .

B o o ste r  Claaa M eet H eld:
Mr. Will Tucker, song leader for

the Booster class of the Methodist 
church school, opened the morning 
services, with the song “The Beau
tiful Garden of Prayer.” Mrs. 
Will Tucker pre.-ided at the piun->. 
Prayer was offered by Judge W.

O w en L ead* C lass:
S ong  serv ice*  led  by W . D. R-

Owen opened the exercises of the 
Young People’s department at the 
Sunday session with Mrs. Donald 
Kinnaird at the piano.

A special talent program was 
presented with little Barbara Pat
terson, presented in a beautiful 
piano number. Miss Melba Riek 
gave a reading entitled “ My Tal
ent,” followed with a talk by 
Mr. Owen on talents. A talent 
questionaire was given each or.e 
present to fill out for reference.

Mr. Owen, the J. O. Y. teach
er, brought the lesson “Serving 
With What We Have” from Mark 
6:1-13.

During the business period con
ducted by May Taylor, president,

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES The Reading, Pa., stallion that 

raced two trains and beat both 
has put himself in a clasg with 
the iron horse?.

The vue president. Mrs. L. Y. 
Moms, conducted a short busi
ness session.

Judge Leslie taught the les
son on “Serving With What We 
Have” from Mark 6:1-13.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mr-. R. E. Hcid, Mr. and Mrs. 
W I Tucker, Mr and Mr>. Cecil 
Hibbert. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Kelly, Mrs. L. Y. Morris, Mrs. I.. 
D. Ripley, Mrs. Lewis Crossley, 
M < Opal Morn-. Mr J. V. Free
man and Mr-. Ed Willman.

M a sq u e ra d e  P a r ly :
Mrs. George Brogdon entertain

ed a group of youngsters on Fri
day evening at her home, 807 8. 
Seaman, in honor of her son, 
Dick's eleventh birthday. She was 
assisted by Mrs. Virgil Brown 
and Miss Mary Jackson.

The occasion was a masquerade 
party with very clever and unique 
costumes worn by the guest. The 
first prize was awarded Katherine 
Cornelius, who was beautifully 
gowned as a Spanish maiden, with 
the second prize awarded to Bob
by Pierce, who did honor in acting 
and in costume to Fanny Brice.

Among the many interesting 
and amusing games played the 
“amateur stunt” performance 
proved the most interesting. The 
prize, an imaginary trjp to Holly
wood was awarded Jean Crossley, 
for her clever imitations of vari
ous Hollywood stars.

At the close of the evening of 
gaity, the group were ushered in
to the dining room where they 
formed a huge circle around the
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About Better Cookery and Happier 

Cheerier Homes
CONDUCTED BY Political

Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is au

thorized to publish the following 
announcements o f candidates for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries:

In thick weather, it is often necessary for air
planes to “fly blind” . . .  to depend on instru
ments rather than vision and charted land
marks. Almost uncanny in their accuracy, such 
instruments are nevertheless second choice in 
the navigation of the air.

Shoppers who trot off down-town to the 
stores without first consulting the advertise
ments of those same stores are likewise flying
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P. L. (Lewis) Crossley. 
Cecil A. Lotief.

HAPPY KITCHEN

For FlolorSal R epreaeetative: 
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Earl Conner, Jr. 

(Re-election).
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C ounty Clark:
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.) on your hat and drop 
ndbag. Compare the 

products offered, their prices, their general ad
vantages. Then set out on your shopping-trip 
prepared for what you will see, what you will 
wish to have sent home.

✓

Let the advertisements serve as guiding 
beacons of buying. It’s the smart thing to do.

A ssasaor-C olloctor:
C. H. O’Brien. 
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C ou n ty  S u p erin tendent:
C. S. Eldridge.
T. C. Williams.

(One term is 4 yearsV

C ou n ty  T r ee .u rer:
Garland Branton.
W. O. (Dick) Weekes. 
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

No woman who appreciates a “ happy kitchen” in her own home will 
want to misa any of the thoughts and observations of this nationally 
known lecturer. See and hear how the tasks of home management 
can be lightened . , . and made^TJN! You will return to the duties 
in your own home with a new conception of what home-making CAN 
be like! You will be inspired at every lecture!

Skuriff:
Loss Woods

(2nd term) 
Vlrge Foster.

Cummiasiunur, P recinct l i
Henry V. Davenport.

Ju stice  o f P ea ce , P recin ct 1:
E. E. Wood (Re-election).


